
KIM TRA N 
.... 10 BilllJoo , 'n'nlil', Sui/dIS·,. 

&111 Dil'go, ("A 92111 

Seplernbc:r 14.2010 

Mr. Too) Krvaric 
5703 Oberlin Drhe. Suite 107 
Sao Diego. C A 92121 

RE: Rcsignalion from Centrol Cmle. 

Dear;\k Krvaric : 

I1 ha.s come to my IInention Ihat the newcst 761h Caucus r.lembcr llnd Iklcgalc 10 
the State Conwnlion. R}an Trabuco. publielllly proclaimed 1I11ilc recent SUlte 
Rcpuhlican COMention tlul you were going to gel rid ofme after lhe ciCCI;OO. 

I undersland thaI you and olher Party I('ad('fS \\e~ unhappy' "hen ollr Caucus 
defied }OU by 50Cliling \ -b son WcaVC'T on the Commille(' inStel,d of yOUT choice R) an 
Tabuco. I fllrthcr Ilndel'lll:tnd lhal you were lIps<:t with me \\hen I refu50CJ 10 drop OUI of 
the race for lhe sixth COllncil District Seal. As you arc aware. I Ul~C personal ethics \ cry 
seriolls ly and could not support) our 5oCleclions for eilher of these posili(lns. I did n(lt !jl.."ek 
ciccli (ln to the Cenlrnl Commil1l-': 10 be your puppet I ran so I eoulJ hdp reston- whal 
"as once a ~ i bro nt . elhical!} ba:;ed "olunlcer organi~lIIion that foughl for sm31kr 
govemment and th.;l rights of th~ Jl<...,plc. Please consider Ihis leiter liS nolice of my 
immedi:lle rcSlgn:l!ion from my current tern! on the Centml COmnllllec and Ih.1l • do "",I 
intt>fld 10 be Sl:all-d 10 Ihe seal for whic h I " as elected in June 

Plcase do nOI mi sta~t" thi s resig nation as my retreat from th~ j"IOlilicai arcn". It> 
th.1t could not be fun her from the lrulh. ' " i ll merely "ail fOrlhe Ccnlr~J Commiuce 
membership and donors to rise from ttwir:;1 umlx"r and rcal;7.c: how il'lCffccl1vC. uncthic,,1 
and tyrannical the commillL"C has become under )'our Icadcrshif'. 
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